1. **Public Comment**

2. **Approval of Minutes- 06/18/2020 Meeting**

3. **Education and Events**
   a. **Presentation: Complete Streets Training Seminar July 23 @ 10 AM**
   b. **Bike Rodeo-TBD-targeting Sept 2020.**

4. **CDTC Feasibility Study Grant-due 8/7-update (Tina)**

5. **Complete Streets Project Discussion and updates**
   a. **Flat Rock Park - Letter From CSAB to City Council**
   b. **Further Discussion on Sidewalk/Street Accommodations for Restaurants-progression with Downtown Business Association and Chamber? (Erin Maciel)**

6. **Updates/General Discussion**
   a. **City Speed Limits: Reducing to 25 mph (Colin Klepetar; Will Ryan)**
   b. **Geyser Crest Trail Progress (Tina)**
   c. **Loudon Rd - Discussions with Ryan Riper, T/O Wilton Engineer (Ken/Tina)**
   d. **Belmonte Builders: Dyer Switch and Crescent Ave-Regatta View-sidewalks? Bike lane accommodations for Complete Street priority segment. Planning board accommodation. Can CSAB work with the Planning Dept. to ensure all priority streets identified in the CS plan be designated for sidewalk and bike paths whenever a new project arises?**
   e. **Eastside Rec sidewalk accommodations for Granger and Lake Ave.**
      i. **Public concern regarding lack of safety and access to fields.**
      ii. **May 2018 vote approved $15.6 million for recreation improvements including East Side Rec.**
      iii. **Issue the City owns land on road side of the fences-need dialogue with Saratoga Public Schools.**
      iv. **Discussion about City Funding**

7. **Other Business:**
   a. **Complete Streets Meeting Schedule for 2020 – All meetings on Wednesdays, 4:30 PM – 6 PM**
      i. **August Meeting?**
      ii. **September 9**
      iii. **November 11**

8. **Adjourn**

**Next Meeting: September 9 at 4:30 P.M. City Hall or Zoom**